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tlNrlELD VICTOR 
EIGHTEEN TO SIX 
Tennis Tournament Trophy \A LECTURE ON AHT 
ls Presented by President\ ANCIENT MODERN 
Monday morning proved to be the The main import of this organization I 
Chapel among Chapels. is to encourage the five major sports; 1 
Normals Win First Touch- Didn't it :make ?our body just t~ngle football, _basket ball, baseball, track St reopt·ca p· t Sh W I all over with pride when President and tennis. I e I n IC ures 0 
down On A Muddy Field I Landers rires.~nted to our President,. Two more schools are now seeking w·d R f s b. t 
Mn. HeHtJ:i, m beJ:ialf of the school, admitance; Mt. Angel and the Chema- I e ange O U Jee S 
G L t O p the champ10n tenms trophy won last wa Indian School. It is quite proba- • ame OS n asses yewarh? O N S . 't . ., . ble their admission will occur before Given By The Art Club 
. o say~ · · · 1sn. ~10vmg ' I long and so the spirit of the contest 
Th1_s event 1s onl_y the. beg_mnmg of a . will go on doublv strong. 
series of more 1ust like 1t. And ai:: I · 
The ciack football squad from Mrs. Heath said° "Now that we have Each ye~r at t~e close. of the _con- The illustrated lectme given by t.he 
Linfield College, the team that held it we're going to keep it'" tests the victor will be given a silver , 0 N S A t Cl b t th , T. · · 
Willamette to a 34 to 6 score, invad- "A trophy is onlv a sy.mbol ,, said cup to keep throughout the year. A 1 • • • r u a < • iarnmg 
ed the local campus in fighting form u "d t L d ''S t tl' · school winning one cup three times in, School chapel Tuesday .ivenmg was 
last Saturday. Their superior pass- ... resi en an .ers. por s an games succession claims the cup once and wdl atl(nded. 
ing ability gave them a victory over. ~re also sybohc. In contests, success f all , This club is a member of the Amer-
our boys, a Yi<:tory that disappointed is not alone the sc~re." . or · icanican Federation of Arti:, an or-
d.d On March 1, 1923 representatives Last year through good and clean , . t· h h d . t the victo1s perhaps more than it 1 f fiv of . "'"ll tt Vall . 1_ sponsmanship o. N. s. was enabled gamz~ ion w osc ea quarter~ ~ne a our own tean1. o e ou1 l ame e . e:v co t ff th' T . T h \Vashmgton, D. C. Through this mem-
T d d th. d" . t t leges met to form an athletic tourna- o carry o e enms rop Y· b h" th bt · d th f th o un erstan 1s 1sappom men t Th h 1 . Th k t . J k GI Th ers 1p ey o ame e use o e we need only recall last year's game men : e sc 00 s were. an s O you. ac . aser, eo- sixty-one slides and the lecture on 
when Linfield walked over us to the Philomath Colleg~, Albany College, dore Graham, Helen Kirschner, Fran- America's most famous artists. 
tune of 81 to 6. 'Ihis year the score I Newberg College, Lmfield College, and Ices Ann Blake. As the slides were shown Miss 
was only 18 to 6. The Oregon Normal School. May Oregon Normal never let the Brenton talked, explaining each, giv-
During the first quarter the game These five schools bec~me charter ~tandards yo~ set fall, but sally forth ing a short re".icw of the artists. l~te 
was dommated by the Normal eleven. I members and later admitted North Im all he1· might to more and bigger and often addmg personal remm1s-
A mudd:y field preyent~d successful Pacific Dental College as a member. victories. i cence~ of thos~ picture~ which she had 
line buckmg. _The pigskm was coated 
1
. I seen m _the ongmal which added much 
with mud which caused many furn- • ] to the mtcrest. 
hies. I Gama Phi Kappa Mystery Coolidge, Students' Choice The slides with the lecture were well 
Both sides played a punting game I B . • V · S I t· I . . . ~elected, giving a wid(; ra~g3 of s~b-
during the .first quarter the advant- I In.gs arious OU ions For Presidential Election II Jects. Some of special mterest m-
age of this being in the Normal's fa- . eluded portraits by Copley, Morse and 
vor. Fe1guson regularly outpunted An. an-. of mystery surrounds the Stuart; landscapes painted at differ-
the Linfield kicker by 20 yards. org;amzat10n known a:3 the Gamma The Oregon Normal School ac- ent seasons, as "Autumn Oaks" by 
McMinnville took the offensive in Phi Kappa, a fr~termty of Normal cording to a straw vote taken in' Innes and the delightful snow scenes 
the second quarter William Lin- School students with headquarters at Ch I F 'd h 1 t d p , i by f ~hofield The ocean labor play · ' "Th R d " Att t t ap.e n ay as re-e ec e res1-. · . · , , field's tackle broke through the Nor- e en ezvous · emp s o pen- . . and worship were all represented. 
mal line, bebind the goal, blocked a etrate the armor of Greek nomen- dent Co?hdge the future President _of I One artist who should be especially 
punt and scored a touchdawn. A sec- clature have prn_ved unsuccessful. ~he Umted States. The one restnc- re:nr ;nbered is John_ S. Saig~ut, A_m-
ond touchdown in that quarte_r was rr~nk Glaser, president of the order,\ hon placed upon the voters was that enc~ s ~reatest _artist. A d1scuss1on 
prevented by the timely blowmg of ms1sts that the letters stand for th b b t th f t d' of his life and pictures may be found 
the whistle with the ball on Mon- "Gotta Pretty K0 ok". The vice pres- I . ey e e ween .e ages O . en an in the April number of the American 
mouth's 1 yard line. idei;it, Wilbur. Rowe, d1:nies Mr. Gla-1 e1ghty. For President. Coolidge 358 Art Magazine. 
Normal held her own in the third ser .s contention ~nd interprets ~he votes were cast; for Davis 138 and for l '1'.he art club througJ:i the:se lectures 
quarter during which neither goal w01d_s to m~an . G?,sh-awful Philo- La Follette. 96. . ?-esires not only to give pleasure to 
was in danger. soph1c Kongre_gahon · . Clare Chap- The elect10n was held under the d1- 11ts members but to the school as a 
The last quarter saw six or seven man_ renders his Greek m reverse de- rection of the World Politics Class, whole. They hope to present another 
successful passes on the Linfield side, ~lanng that the le!tters st~~d f?r taug~t by Pr<;>fessor Bowling and' such lecture before the close of the 
netting two more touchdowns C<;>ngress of Phamo~s Gumps , while elect10n day will tell how represent- school year. 
Ferguson became the target of while Sergeant Aqu_mo confides that ative of the state is the student body ---.. --·-------
Linfield's offensive, was knocked out I these others are trymg to spoofle us, which is drawn from all parts of Or-
three times and finally had to be! t~e r~al }ame, he would have ~~ be- egon. Half Hour Allowance For 
helped off the field. heve 1s Gan~ of Phat Krooks .. -·-. , . However this may be, we have 1t on Lmfield s third and last touch- no less an authority than that of St d t d F It A 
down came. as the result of a pass Glen Savage, official press agent for U en S an acU y re 
Work Time in Mornings 
the last :mmute of the pl~y. The~e the fraternity, that the name first Guests at Virginia Hurst 
was no~hmg the matter with Rowe s sugggested was "Kappa Kappa Kap-
tackle mtended. to prevent the Jast pa". This name, Glen says, was dis-
s~ore but the big boy from Mc¥.mn- carded for fear some bright Junior 
ville was ~oo heavy fo~ our W 1lbur might penetrate the disguise and as-
No longer will the seven thirty bell 
strike terror into the hearts of Nor-
to carry him over the lme sociate the fraternity with the K. K. 
••- K. 
Suggestions For Improve- The Gama Phi Kappa, according to 
ment of Library Service Secretary Orin s. Morgan, is the es-
sence of secrecy. S. S. Van Dorn, 
We have a large group of students, treasurer, (whose initials also cover 
a huge hourly demand for reserve a Shady Secret) has formulated an 
books and not sufficient seating capa- initiation ceremony on which copy-
city. rights and patents are pending in the 
Please consider therefore the fol- United States, Great Britain, and 
Canada. 
lowing suggestions which will add to A number of new candidates have 
the happiness and convenience of been proposed for membership and 
students and will make for uninter- accepted. A public invitation, under 
rupted and effective study. the forms invented by Treasurer Van 
Dorn is contemplated. 
The observance of silence at all 
times in the library, adjacent hall-
ways and room 17. 
Avoidance of aimless entrances and 
exits .. 
Please give your chair to people 
who wish to use th elibrary books 
and go to some vacant room to write 
letters or visit. This generosity will 
be appreciated. 
~en you go to the changing desk 
please take your place in line. Keep 
this line well to the right as you face 
the desk. This enables the assistant 
in charge to serve you with more fair-
ness and will also make it possible 
for people to enter or leave the room. 
Th girls of Virginia Hurst were at ~al students. No Jonger will_ it be a 
e O b 18 J signal for last mmute rushmg and home Saturday afternoon, cto er , frantic g the ing of books to be re-
to the faculty and members of the a r . 
student body who called between the turned to the library. We will be 
hours of two and five able to finish our breakfast in peace, 
In the receiving line were :M;rs. Cl!lY and will even have time for a few 
Taylor, Mrs. Adda Robards, Miss minutes chat with our neighbors. 
Merle Pugh and Grace Schott. 
The blind$ of the receiving room The reason for this is the an-
were drawn and the soft wall lights nouncement that reserve books no 
and candles emphasized the brilliant longer need to be returned to the li-
coloring of the autumn leaves, flowers 
and Japanese parasols which were brary at seven thirty. We have been 
artistically arranged about the rooms. granted an extra half hour in which 
Tea was served in the dining room to finish that terrible assignment 
by maidens dressed as they are in far that we went to sleep over the night 
off Japan to carry out the effect of the · d 
Japanese tea. A bank of autumn I before. T~e Jumors and ~ther abuse 
leaves formed the back ground for mortals will not be required to load 
the tea table at which Miss Esther I up with the Senior books and take 
Whelan and Miss Esther Danielson them in to the desk· nor will they 
poured. ' 
The guests enjoyed music furnished ?ave to suffer the consequences of be-
by Miss Mabel Frewing and Miss mg late, for now every one can be on 
Jesse May Johnson. time. 
The girls of Virginia Hurst feel We rise to give our heartiest ap-
that they accomplished their aim in 
that they became better acquainted preciation to the people who have ex-
with the faculty and studentf!. tended the time until eight o'clock. 
' 
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The Lamron tain pen seemed dry so she shook it. i knew. SHE is sporting two black A rain of ink covered the library floor eyes and even Maizie has lost sever- Here's a New Eating Place Sign of the Rose Lunch 
Short orders a Specialty Published by the 
STUDENT BODY 
of 
the room which should be the neatest al pounds. 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, 
OCTOBER 27, 1~24 
VOLUME II NUMBER 5 
Editor ................... ........ Florence Wolf 
Assistant Ed ....... Katherine Galbraith 
Bu.:1iness Manager .. Irving Swenson 
Asst. Manager ...... Eugene Ferguson 
and cleanest in which to study. Ink 
can be removed when first spilled but 
later becomes almost impossible to 
remove. It's hard luck and an un-
happy accident but it is through our 
own carelessness. We must clean it up. 
CRIMSON RAMBLER 
"Daddy" Butler-Now, Class, if 
some one would change the color of 
Mr. Swenson's eyes and hair would he 
be beautiful? 
"W;ould-be Schoolmarm"-W e 11, 
that would be according to the person 
who was looking at him. 
* * * 
Advertising Manager .... Fred Beck Senior Mixs are all right. But 
when little Juniors mix into the Se-
DEPARTMENTS 
Athletics ............................ Melvin Ray 
Chapel .......................... Sarah Atwood 
Departments .... Louise Hallyburton 
Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner 
Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers 
Poetry ............................ Vera Wagner 
Social ........................ Caroline Mackey 
NEWS STAFF 
nior Mix there is usually a mix that 
the little juniors don't care to mix in. 
*** 
Myrn Varney says it does not al-
ways pay to be the "Sleeping Beau-
ty." Wednesday night "He" came all 
the way from 0. A. C. just to give 
her a serenade, but she didn't even no-
tice it, just kept right on slumbering. 
We are inclined to believe that it 
Margare.t Donovan, Audrey Wood, would take a real "Prince Charm-
Ruth Bryant, Agnes Reinoahl 
Typists, Helen Livingston, Addie Gra-
ham. 
Clean Up As You Go 
Ink does seem to be the trademark 
of us students or the only word with 
which to describe us is careless. Late-
ly several huge peculiar looking blots 
have appeared but-how soon have 
they disappeared? They are left 
there for old father time to wear away. 
One afternoon a student walked up to 




Is showing · a new line 
of 
Metalic and Velvet 
HATS 
Prices ranging from 
$5.00 to $10.00 
Also a complete line 
of 
Coats, Suits, Dresses 
and Sweaters 
Girls! If it begins to 




ing" to awaken some people. 
* * * 
Of all the thoughtful and unselfish 
people that I know, Mr. Franseen 
heads the list. The other day in 
school management, Vera Wagner 
got restless, ,I guess, and swatted a 
fly. (Anyway that is what it sounded 
like.) Mr. Franseen stopped talking 
to the class long enough to ask her if 
she got it. Wasn't he considerate? 
* *. 
Speaking of convincing talkers! Say 
we have a few of them in our school. 
"Betty" tried to convince Addie that 
the "Delta, Delta Delta" was a bet-
ter sorority than the "Tri Delta." 
Miss Arbuthnot tried to convince 
one of her Geography classes that 
sheep were raised principally for their 
fat. I suppose if we hadn't all looked 
so terribly doubtful she would have 
gone on to say that hogs were raised 
for their wool. 
Mr. Butler tried to convince us that 
the Indep. Practice Teachers "picked 
up the bus", every morning at Mor-
Ian's Corner." That sounds too strong 
for us. 
• *. 
Sarah Atwood is carrying a sore on 
her lip. \Ve can't account for it un-
less-well, perhaps she bit herself. 
• * * 
We asked for the biggest joke SHE 
knew. SHE hollered down the halls 
that Maizie was the biggest joke she 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Monmouth, Oregon 
Bank Your Expense Money with us for convenience and safety 
J. B. V. Butler, Chairman of Board 
Ira. C. Powell, President F. E. Chambers, Cashier. 
Clares Powell, As'st Cashier • 
* •• 
George Ray says that old "Oregon 
Norm" surely ought to turn out some Arnold's Bakery 
pretty good artists because some of ;~::•~~t:~~::c~::~~~::!::::,.~:!::+::~;:::~::+;(:::~!:::+::•,,;;:::!:::+::f.~:.~~;:::c~t-::!31 
the girls seem to know how to daub ,i Oregon Normal :.•.: 
on the paint. """ B k S ~=4 
We'll end up w:t~ ~his one, entitled: ~ Oldest siatio!~~; and ft 
JUST ADDIE i•i Book Store in the City 8 
Who makes each Junior stay off her ~ School Supplies h 
bed? " '~ 
Who stands the bossy kid on her i Confectionery ~ 
W~~a~Jolds the wicked until they"re ~ Fine Stationery ~ 
red? Just Addie. ~·~ Ice Cream P 
w~fu/tzzes the Juniors black and ~ _ Periodicals, Magazines! 
For climbing the stair steps two by ~.'•\P. H. JOHNSON, Prop,I 
two? - " Or losing a button off her shoe? :•z:::;::+:;;l::!~:c:<::~::e~;:.:::;::c•::::~::+::~;~~:~:::c•:::~:•~;• .. ~>»::~t.ci 
Just Addie 
Who makes each Junior wash her 
face? 
And hem her skirt or wash her face? 
In fact, who sets them a rapid pace? ________ J_u_st Addie 
STUDIO DAYS 
It seems to be the fashion 
To get your picture took 
And put it in the "Norm", 
No matter how you look. 
Some are very skinny, 
Others very fat, 
About like a banel 
And a baseball bat. 
Some are raving beauties, 
O'er which wars are fought, 
Most of them, however, 
.L;ame Bcau~y has forgot. 
'Tis true, they are not all 
Very cute and handsome, 
But say, they certainly 
Have lots of brains and then some 
-Sagebrush Sal .... 
WOODLAND HAUNTS 
I love to roam the Wes tern hills, 
·with heart and mind at ease, 
And feel the thousand Woodland 
thrills, 
That come with every passing 
breeze. 
To travel every winding trail, 
Wherever fancy leads me; 
Oh, Nature, thy wealth will never fail 
And man can never tame thee. 
-Estella Hart 
Sympathetic Person-Hello! What 
is the matter, little boy? Are you 
lost? 
Little Boy-Yes, I am. I mighta 
known better than to come out with 
grandma. She's always losin' sump-
in." -·-. Cafeteria Menus 
MONDAY 
Vegetable Soup 




Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
TUESDAY 
Cream of Celery soup 
Meat loaf, Mashed potatoes 
Buttered Beets 
Combination Vegetable Salad 
Jello, Whipped Cream 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
WEDNESDAY 
Tomato, Rice Soup 
Baked Beans, Potatoes 
Shrimp Salad 
Baked Pears 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
THURSDAY 
Cream of Tomato Soup 
Meat and Rice Hash 
Creamed Cauliflower 
Lettuce, Banana Salad 
Apple Pie 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
FRIDAY 
Corn Chowder 
Salmon Loaf, White Sauce 
Creamed Peas • 
Potato Salad 
Ice Cream 
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa 
(Menus subject to change) 
ESHLEMAN;S GROCERY 
155 E. Main Street 
Try our new store. Staple and fancy 
groceries. Fruits and vegetables. 
MONMOUTH HOTEL 
A home away from home 
Student Lunches 
will be found economical 
and satisfactory . 
Try the Hotel Once 
and you will come again 
Initial 
Seals 
and Sealing Wax 
See our 
Fine Line of 
STATIONERY 
As a test of the value of ad-
vertising in the Lamron may 
we suggest that when students 
buy articles they have seen ad-
vertised, that they speak of it 
at the time of the purchase. 
This will help bring business 
to the Lamron. 
Perkins Pharmacy 
Dad would like a new portrait of you 
for his office. Why not surprise 
him. Make an appointment today. 
The Davidson Studio 
Try the market for aids 
in the preparation of a 
hasty lunch or a full meal. 
Sweet, Sour, Dill 
and Mixed Pickles 
Salad Dressings 
MONMOUTH MARKET 





; Marcels and Facials I 
a at ~ 
I ::~;:~::::: I 
! appointments i 
~ RUBY B. L. YOUNG ~ 




)Vho three times a day face the 
probl~m of 
''What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
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llf E PRESERVED 
BY ClOSE MARGIN 
Narrow Escape for Head of 
0. N. S. Training School 
Rescued By Daughter 
Professor Thomas H. Gentle was 
confined to the house last week as 
the result of injuries received Satur-
day evening previously from an en-
counter with an enraged bull. There 
are two bulls on the Gentle farm 
which is located a third of a mile 
north of the Normal. One was in the 
barn and the other in the pasture. 
The animal in the pasture had been 
developing a case of temper and about 
An Accident 
There is a place called the "Rendez-
vous," another "Four Boys Inn." 
But did you ever hear of a place 
called "All Boys Out but One"? He 
goes out, too-, when any body will go 
out with him; and sometimes when 
they won't. Even his fire goes out 
once in a while. 
An accident happened at "All Boys 
Out But One" the other night. There 
is a pet kept there. A curious pet. 
It has a long neck, rather long body 
and usually wears a cap. There is a 
funny thing about this· cap. Its own-
er wears it on either end with the 
same bravado. This pet has a pon-
derous appetite. Yet there is a 
queer thing about this appetite. It 
is bigger after the owner of the pet 
has put in a huge days work. The 
fact that its owner is a male student 
of the 0. N. S. would eliminate your 
Page 3 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
and Beauty Parlor 
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curl-
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treat-
ment for Acne and other Skin 
Diseases, Manicuring 
Special Dandruff treatments, 
Marinello products a'nd manipula-
tions. All styles of bobs and shin-
gles expertly done. 
Phone 6503 
E. M.EBBERT Proprietor 
HEMSTITCHING 
Royal Society Stamped 
Goods at 
Whites' Art Shop 
SEE DERBY 
About Going Home 
eight o'clock in the evening started to being told that this pet hardly ever 
tear dow_n the fenc1:. The son, James has an appetite. Now I come to the MONMOUTH & INDEPENDENCE 
BUS Gentl~ hves some d1s~ance away, a!),d j point where the accident must be Prof. Gentle thought 1t was up to him 
C. C. MULKEY & SON to look after the bull before furtherlnarrated. Phone 150( 
llllllllllllllUJIBOlDiWilllllJIIIUUJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllilllUIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIUJIIIIIIIII f~~ae~·inia::{o~~::~ie!:~~te!_;i~i.:: ow~:; {oe~~=: e:::~:~epl:~;; o~a~~: ~i·~~~X+::~;J)~::•:::::,~~x;+::+::<:•~::i';.•~::•,,x+::.,:~ I SERIOUS DISEASES i M~. eG~'ntl~ br:J;ht 1~he !ni~;l fr~~ part of its owner. Its owner was ~ Fetzer's Waffle House i:i ~ the pasture. feeding it. u you could have seen . ; Where you get the ~ are of~en _spr~ad by I Entering the stall the ~nrag;ed a1;1i- this process you would, no doubt be: t~ biggest and best waffles I 
the d1str1bution of ~. al r1;1shed at Mr. Gentle, pm1on~n.g h1m amused The "animal'' was taken . I All k1"nds of r·J 
~ • "lk ~ agamst the manger, and V1c10usly . . . ;•.:, •. Impure ml . ~ raked him three or four times across m the middle by thumb and finger I H ~ 
Take No Chances. Buy !I the abdomen with its head. While the and was squeezed, in then out, then· f SHORT ORDERS f·! 
Inspected Milk from In- I bull had been. dehorned, the ~tubs in then out, in and out. u it was l ~1 at all hours ~ 
ted h d O M.lk = protruded an mch or two. With a let out all at once it would make a hog. J G1·ve US a tr1·a1 ti spec er s. ur 1 ~ shout for help Mr. Gentle became Uh- . . " ! •) f 
Bacteriologically Tested ~ con_scious. . Miss Cathe_ri_ne had re- of itself. (Or acc~rdmg to the cus- . ~ Chicken Dinner Sundays h 
Every Month. I m:imcd behmd the partition but now tom of modern society" you may use ( 1) ' I 
Y B , D . I with the lantern, came forward. The the term you wish. Society dont cut ~ C E F E T z E R f) oung ros. airy second bull, tied in a s~all close by no figure at "All Boys Out But One.") !•l O • a'·~ 
,a Phone 503 l.1ad managed to free himself. Bull S th t Th th I}),.-.,.,,_.. .... ~~,,.~ .... -...,,.-. .. ,,.. ......... "'" ... ,.., .. ,.,._.. ....... ,., .• ~ ........ ,,,. 
Wili& 5 liillllllllllllllll!ll!!!!!lllllllllllllDllOUIUIUllfilllfil number ~ne backed up for a stronger o e process wen on. ~n e I "'""'""''···-'"'',;·,.-.n.,·: .. -., .•. -..x •. _.A.,,•' ........... ,.~"--'••'·" 







T. J. Wedekind 
<'BEAFFER·~ 
c) §kt!JI -u 
Makes the Best 
Made in AU Co!ora 
and sold by 
MORLAN'S 
rush aga1!1st ~he prostrate man when pet became full. (Or accordmg to ,The Flapper Electric Curl• 
the combmat10n of lantern and bull the "customs of good soeiety" you 
number two distracted ~is attention would say "had sufficient.") You ing Iron. Guaranteed for 
and he turned to battle with the other ' . . • 
bull. While the animals were fight- know spoken with the Jaw down, two years. Price 98 cts. 
ing, Miss Catharine dragged her tones up in the head with many over 
father from the barn and called for tones. Whiteaker's Electric Shop 
he~~:m unconscious, Mr. Gentle was Yes it was full, but it needed its 
taken to the house and opiates ad- nose wiped or mouth, or what ever 
ministered to relieve the intense pain. it is you wipe. So its owner reached 
Alth_ough suff.ering grea~ly, he has for a blotter. (Or according to the 
contmued to rmprove right along. " t f d · " N k. ) 
Apparently no vital organs were in- ,. cus oms o g?o society, a ap m. 
jured and. the prospect is he will be The owner bemg rather awkward, as fl 
back at his work at the Normal next he brought his arm back tipped over 
week. the ink bottle. Did I say ink bottle? 
Oh yes, he had been only filling his 
fountain pen. That was the accident 
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths and on the floor was left the Normal 
suitable for the stove furnished on 
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office Students usual trade mark-a huge 
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. ink stain. 
DRY PLANER WOOD 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
Save those dividend 
coupons. They are 
valuable. 
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MORONI OLSEN PLAYERS 
his wrench. The play gives intimate cio Aquino, Clare Chapman, Glenn I l!'"" _____________ _ 
details of life in a small town and is Savage, Wilbur Rowe and Orin Mor-11 
very humorous. gan. STUDENT OPINION 
'l'he performance will begin prompt- I 
Old Favorites Return For 
First Lyceum Attraction 
ly at eight o'clock and an students White Hall Organizes . 
will be admitted on the presentation Wh "'I ·t H 11 t f . Our football team 1s your team and of student tickets. en n •1 e a me or orgamza-
t . Al H I d h my team but I do not appreciate th& 
r· 
The previous appearance of this ion, ys ow an was c osen pri>s-
company here is assurance that the ident; Katherine Willson, vice presi- game ~f footb,all for I know nothi1:g-
play Wednesday will be worth taking d t B th B t d . about it. Isn t there some way 1n. en ; er a oyer, secre ary; an . . 
a special effort to see. G G tte 1 d All I which a few of the rules might be ex-· _____ • _ race oye , song ea er. mem- 1 · d? 1 th t 
One of the advantages at the Nor- b f Wh"t H 11 I · d P ame · am sure a many arEt 
mal is a lyceum course presented ev- Initiation and Company . ers O I _e a are p annm~ ur-1 in the same boat that I am. Many 
mg the commg term some social ac- · 
ery ~ear. It is longer than usual At Gamma Phi Kappa t· ·t· d 1· htf l h b of us come from schools where foot-. 
this year and includes a number of 1v1 1es as e 1g u as t ey can e b · . · 
attrnL~ions of decided merit. The --- made all 1s 1mposs1ble because of the num-
first number of the course is the 'li:ight new ,nembers were initiated , · her of students, no equipment etc. To. 
Moroni Olsen players who are here into the Gamma Phi Kappa fratern-' R I O us it looks like foolishness for men to. 
Wednesday evening, October 29. ity on Thursday evening, October 23,' ose yn rganizes line up, yell a conglomeration of num-
Three years ago Miss Janet Young at the Rendezvous. Unknown to these The girls living at Mrs. O'Rourke's hers and run at each other. I wondel'" 
of The Dalles, a graduate of the novices sixteen women students had house held a business meeting last 
University of Oregon, started coming been . invited to help. ce~ebrate t~e Monday night N'h . . th d if a few minutes possibly in Chapel 
to Monmouth with theatrical pro- occasion. They came m time to wit- . ' ' erem ey name couldn't be given to some football 
ductions. With Byron Foulger she ap- ness the initiation of the last three th€1r house and elected officers. enthusiast and let us find out about. 
peared in a group of four act plays, candidates. Many appropriate names were sug- . . 
which were everywhere received with A football tournament, played on gested but when a vote was taken it. I. do. ~ot want lO know ~11 th& 
warm approval. The next year the tables, with eg1;-shells for balls, and Roselyn wa~ the n_am~ decidc_d upon; t.echmcaht1es . but I would hke_ to 
company vms enlarged and Moroni breath for motive_ power, was_ a fea- so ~e1eaft;1,,we will know tlus house know a few thmgs so I may appreciate . 
Olsen, a finished actor, became direc- 1 ture of the evenmgs entertamment. as RoselJn · . the game. If more knew the game 
tor They appeared at the Normal The final game was won by Capt. The officers are: Frieda Falconer, 1 tt d Id b . d 
twi~e, both times to an increasing FE;rguson and his team-mate, Cath- president; Vera Blusson, vice-presi- a arger a en ance ".'ou e msure 
circle of admirers. There are eight erme Starr. . . . dent and Helen Deyoe , secretary- ~or_ those who know 1t seem to enjoy 
actors in the company and they have Other games claimed attention till treasurer. 1t immensely. .. 
headquarters at Ogden Utah. F_red Beck betook him~elf to the 
They make the circuit of towns in kitchen, and r~turned With _a hu_ge Seniors Mix in Gymnasium 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Utah cake decorated m red and "'.h1te with Juniors Get S:1ecial Favors 
aiming to appear at each place four the le~ters of the order m Gre~k. -
times during the season. Attent10n was th~n fo~used on ice The Seniors mixed last Wednesday 
Dr. Schutte:-The students were 
so entranced this morning that they-
remained in my lecture room through 
the lunch hour. Wednesday evening they come to c~eam and cake. t:11 Miss Schroeder or rather they shook hands. Every Monmouth in "Kempy" a comedy de- discovered the piano; the rest of the o:ne who came went down the receiving 
clared by Heywood Broun of the New evening was devoted to music. !me 1:0 the end and then stepped into Mr. Franseen:-Why: didn't you, 
York World to be one of the most Those present were Mr. and Mrs. the l~ne. When the )ast one arrived 
amusing plays of the season Gl~ser, the Misse_s Ethel ~agen, Cath- the !me e~tended entirely around the wake them up? 
"Kempy", a young plumber with arme Starr, Ma~Jory Cozme, Florence gym. Qmte a number to shake hands • '---------
ambitions soaring far above his trade Wolfe, Marguente. Loretz, Dora Lay- with. Everyone wants to know whv At Training Camp 
goes into a house to mend a pipe. tMon, ThBelma PettyJDohn, Leone Pal_mer, everybody's name is so long and wh; Officer of the Day:-Tl::.;:i liberty o~ 
When he quits the job he has left his ary owersox, orothy Guthridge, . · .1.. 
wrench but taken with him the Emma Hansen, Catharine Grout, they started with one and ended with the camp is denied all for the day. 
daughter of the house, with whom he Bernice Schroeder, Alta Brash, and one nothing like it. A few Juniors Rear Rank Voice:-Gimme liberty--
goes before a justice of the peace. Fl?rence Metcalf; and Messrs Fred- who trice to mix were given the priv- or gimme death. 
H . erick Beck, Eugene Ferguson, Harold -1 f d · e has only $1l.50 on which to start Cooper Otto Petterson Roland John- 1 ege O ancmg a feature. They Officer:-Who said that? 
housekeeping and by the time he has son, M~lford Nelson, Delbert Rogers, stood outside. The rest of the evening 
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Royal Society 
Needle Work 
We have just received a shipment of Royal Society Needle Work. All the new designs 
shown for Fall. Just the Embroidery packages you have been looking for. Come in and look 
them over. 
Buffet Sets 
5-Piece Lunch Sets 
Napkins 
Vanity Sets 
A guarantee of quality is 
behind all Art Needle work 
materials bearing the Royal 
Society trade mark. In our 
Art Needlework depart-
ment we carry or can obtain 





White and Colored Huck 
Towels 
for you any Royal Society 
item, package, outfit or 
stamped article. The es-
tablished high quality of 
-: * 
Jacquard and Terry Bath 
Towels 
Extra Quality Pillow tubing 
Made Up Cases for Silver 
Bridge or Tea Sets 
materials in Royal Society 
package outfits insures last-
ing beauty and entire satis-
faction. We highly recom-
mend all merchandise bear-
ing R. S. trade mark 
ART LINENS 
§ ,¢-
·~ 
.. 
